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Sioux land Novelist,
Fredderick Manfred,
Is Guest Of Dordt
Literary Club :DO:RDT
One ettemoon in January a husky ~
stranger swung his nearly seven-foot ) 0) lJ.
frame into the Sioux Center News _... . ';;;;;"';~\,.j
office. He had stopped in to, claLrirfy
a misconstrued rumor, begun by a
chance acquaintance, that he was
the anonymous author of "Perkins Volume V
Pete," a homey cohurnn run in .the
weekdy News. The stranger identi-
fied' himself then. as the native
Siouxlandian, now professional auth-
or that he is', and he talked '31wU1ile
wbth ,tlhe News editor.
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On Friday evening, December 1,
this rugged individual again m-ade
his appearance in Sioux Center.
Firedertck Manfred casually met and
conversed with. the Lsterarv Club
at the home of Instructor Peter De
Boer. Additfonad guests at the
meeting were President and Mrs.
Haan, Dr. and Mrs. Garrett Roze-
boom, and. Manfred's' wife Maryanne.
Getting the discussion off Ito a
rolling start was chairman Huisken's
question. "what is the basic theme
underlying your works?" The auth-
or, in answering, ddsoussed at qength
his desires to "say something spec-
ia1." He recal led a variety of ex-
periences which served to rbroaden,
hebgh'ten, and prompt the flow of his
ideas. The Golden Bowl first be-
gan ~to congeal as a novel at a journ-
alists' meet. Here Manfred. a-elated
a story of South Dakota's dust ocwl.
and found his audience star-ling'ly at-
tentive. Wilthin such regtonan set-
tings, Manfred discovered', ace un i-
vers-al themes.
When asked if his versatile expel'·
iences and occupations ,were 'I'm>ade,"
the author replied, "Ha,rdly so." AIt
the Hme, in fact, he ha.d th~oJUjghtof
his AJmerica·lwirde wanderilligs as a
hindrance, a ".waste of time." But
he went on to term them va'LUaible
oO:l1lIPonents,of his litfe and conse-
quently ,of his work as well.
Every instance of life, 'bolVh .ex-
perienced and observed, he ihas
found ~mmeasuraJbly signi'ficant. He
deSlcrubed the aJU't~hor'sta,s·k in rtemns
of the "igranrl. necessity of capturing
A,merica re3!l'istica!lly." Hmner. said
Manfred, saw this necessity of ca'p-
turing his "America" and h'as pass-
ed down through the ages an indel-
ible, swe:epifilg print of Greece.
Mentioned as sever,al of many
obstacles in Manfred's w'filtiIllg lca-
reer were his fa.rm 'backtgrOtund (at
which his city-boy sc:hoal cOlmlpan-
ions looked a.skance) 'and his Frisilan
deS2ent (at whilch the Durtch of his
communbty loo-ked askance, even




dians"). In a private conversation
Manfred discovered; however, 13 new
and sur-pr isirrg concept of his Fr-is-
ran descent. He saw iit as 'a blless-
ing rather than ,a ibane----'3. bl:essinlg
in its provision of lingui.stic and 'cul-
tural insi\gthts.
Concerning his methods of nam-
ing the characters in his novels,
Manfred was notlhing s:hlO1"tof re·
vealintg. QuLte abruptly and! freely
he conceded, "I made 'a :bilg m.e5S'of
it." (Some names he has changed
in r'evised editions of his novels.)
Manfred went on -to define a good
moral as one nec-essarily uindden-
taL" A non-incidental m'oral. he
said, 'inevitably leads to propaganda
whLch defea.ts the author's orilginal
pUI1pose. Mamred then told of h'is
concerted e:fifortS' to aIVioid, amung
other ,pur.pose-defcating 'errors, sUich
propagandizing and "sodOllO!gioal
prea'ch1ng." He 'spoke of letting
himse:W u'blund'e'r 'along" then re-
wrtting his manuscript, eaic'h, time
from scratch. Lord Grizzly -he re-
w~ote six times before its publica-
tion in 19-54.
Enoouragement to potential a,u-
thors lay in his eunphra'sis 'On local
(Continued on ·page 2)
Tonbgiht, December 19. beg~nniTIlg
et 7:30, the gymnaslum-audttorunn
of Dordt College mi'll 'be the scene
of the annual Christmas Party. Ea'Clh
year the sophomore class representa-
tives are charged with making aill
arrangements, 'I'he decorations, ee-
freshments, and program committees
have concluded their planning, ami!
the report from Ithe var-ious commit-
tees is ithat "this year"s party will
be oetter than ever."
The program will include the fol-
Iowireg: g,roup singing, scr lpbure and
.prayer, 'a 501'0 by Kabie Haan, a
double quartet, a reading by Peter
De Boer instructor in English; a
girls' sextet, the male chorus, and
dosing prayer.
The class representatives report
that the party this year will be
"more infonmal," The stiUdents lWill
not be eatinrg from Itables, and the
program will not he 'presented from
the platform.
As usual, several of tIle Oolle,ge
al'llrmni will serve.
The committees are 'as tiolloiWs:
ref,reshmentS' - Betty Beekhuizen,
Linda T.ebiben. ,Thelma Stjalten1l'a,and
Tirina Stouwie; program - Glo.ria
Meyer and Carol Krediet; DeC10tr,a-
tions - Vi Boorsma, Darlene Ahr-
enholz, and Fred! Groen.
Christmas
Cheer
Dean Ribbens announces the
following:
Christmas vacation· will begin
at 2:00 P.M. on Thnrsday. De-
cember 21. Classes will re-
sume on Wednesd.ay, January 3,
at 7:45 A.M. -
•
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MANFREn - cont. from page 1
experdences finding universal accep-
tance and in his belief ,tt'l'at an author
can "mean mere than he knows."
Advice lay in his "Don't tense ,UlP,"
"Have a real impulse to rwant to
wr-ite. a real reason to wr-ite drawn
past experl ences," and "Write when
you have something speei'a'l to 'S3.y."
Manfred. better kruorwn to 1:h~3
community as Fei ke Fedkema, lived
his boyhood years on a farm near
Doon, Iowa. He attended Calvin
College in Grand Reipic.s, Michigan,
four years, 'and is u-ememlber e'd there
as a great sports enthusiast and
par biciparrt.
Eleven novels later finds Manfred,
his .wife and three children occu-
pants of ,a new horne on Blue
Mound. near Luverne. Minnesota.
From his horne, buiJ1t on the side
of an old quarry, Manfred, can over-
look "pan-ts 'of Minnesota, Iowa, and
South Dakota-a sbgnificant. pilth of
Stouxlan'd. a concise picture of that
which he has wordfufly employed
as several novel moulds.
Frederick Manfr-ed's lbfe is "Sioux
land,' the word he presumably coin-
ed for this area in This is the Year.
He has been judged in many dif1fer-
ent <tones by residents of his "Sdoux-
land," yet he remains bound to her.
Others of his woe-los Include i(jhe
fcllowlng: The Golden Bowl, whdch
won hbm a 'thrrus and-dolbar grant-In-
ai-d from the Almerican AC3Jdemy of
Arts and Letters; Boy Almlghty;
The Choketlherry Tree; World's
Wanderer, a triolo.gy ,consisting of
The Primitive, The Brother, and
The Giant; Lord Grizzly; Morning
Red; Riders of Judgment; and, more
recently Conquering Horse. All have
a Si.ouXlland setting.
And this Ibtg ,man, 'big olf mind
and bulk, hasn't lerd a setJtl1ed Ufi-
diversifiel life. His career' has
b~en bumpy but aCQuir'ing. In his
repeDtoiT·e of oocuoations are listed
experiences 'as a ~harv'est hand a
faDmer's hJ2lper, a f1actory wo~ker
fi~lir1!g startion operator, .rweekly mag~
azine editor, reporter fOT a. metro-
politan daHy, medical magazine e:i·
br, and public opin'ion pollster. His
phases of temporary emplnyrmerut a:re
seen in Ihis wanderings a'cross &'-ner-
ica f110m New York to Los Angeles.
At present the aUitJhor is doing




It is possible for a small college like Dord.t to be uniquely excellent.
Dordt since 19155has heralded itself as a "srnadl, ha ppy-dannlby college." This
ruortc can suggest a closeness or familiarity twhich too easkly over-looks short-
comings; it can imply a "family" situation where harmony «nust be achieved
at all costs, often a1tthe cost of cr-iticism. This observer findls our farrrilhat-ity
breeding carelessness, a carelessness impeding our mutuel quest for a unique
excel lence. To counteract this carelessness, our farnhliar lty should breed
conscructive cr-i.ticism. But lest the reader find Ihim:S'el:£lost in the woods
of tritely conceived "constructive criticism," permit us to point out a few
trees.
We potentiral leaders must .cuUiviate the precise and lucid vocal eXlpres-
sion befitting the educated Christian. The heipfull provision and gracious
acceptance of cdtidsm 'can do much to ,cultivate such ex;pressi!on. But our
careless speech is o:llten tgnored, so.metimes not even recognized as- being
careless. It is ,tim'e for an expression of 'cribidsm" one, rUnniIllg :th'e g;aanut
from rObe solecisti'c ,and 'the illogiical to the profane and: the dbscene.
Careless aoHon also demands criticism. To ,be specif,ic, if we must, why
not critidz,e behavior in ,the Ilounge? SureLy we should criticize the notion
that di'sarTia'I1lgedfurniture, :overturned ash trays, and spralWlled bodies' -a're
desi'rable and typteal features of a collegiate a'tmosphere.
We ffilU'st 'critidze our a'cademic excellence wh'ell'ever we Slee ~t s1Jifling
curiosity. We 'Students seem to be striving fairly ,conscienti-OIUsly ,:flor,aca-
demlc excellence, i.e., a kno,wledge of that ,materia1 rwhidh is demanded by
our course instructors. On the other hand, we seem to discredit curiosHy,
Le., a knO\Vll'edtgeof that ,which we aren't necessarily expected to know. A
college tends t'o dev:el'oipdistinctive 'and persistent cliimates lof opinion having
marked effects \lipan its students. If in any ,college a dim,ate of 'curiosity
shoruld and cOl.vklJ!be developed', it is in 'One of such a siz,e and, with sudh a
CalvinisUc 'tradition as Dordt. We students, then, in our :C'1oseand frequent
asso'CiartiJonJs,'sltouldl be critidaJl 'Of those climates which do Il!Clt stimul1ate a
gener;al1y enrichinlg curiosity·;",· We, in OW'" ChTistian. liberal arlts' college,
shoulld be rcriHical olf those dimates which do not broaden pur jgeneral b?'ck-
ground. Our discriunination must be at work to' seleot those .climates' which
effect the ,gl]ory of the "'bsolute EJ<cellenoe.
Dordt can lay no serious dailn to a distinctive quality 'of ex,c1eHence if
we students make no concerted efforts for its ·,.fultivation. Criticism of our
careless 'Speech, action, and thought can well scratch the surf.ace of ou~ bar-e-
ly ,cultivated excel!l.ence. Scratching the 9Urfa'ce will un.c:over successive lay-
ers of ex.cellence. This uncovering may pleasantly surprise th9se of us who
are wUling to attempt to cultivate excellence. B.B.
ON and BB
Science Club Organizes
An ·org-aniz3Itionai . ffi2etillig 'of the
Dor'dt Scienr.::e CLuib was heilid Tues-
day, December 12. The f'ollooVQTIIg
officers were elected: Haw13,rd Men-
ning-a, preshdent; Gerald De W'aard,
vice-president, and Alflene Vand'er
BeI'1g, secretary.,tr:easurer. Marvin
De Your.Jg. instructor in ehemistry,
is splonsor of the new dUib. 'TIhe
name of 'Ilhe club is Delta Sigm'a
Kalppa.
The club intends. to Igo -on tours,
show fiLms, and Sip~lll;sor Slpedal
science projects.
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Cindy Nibbelink
PROFUNDITY OF TIlE COLLEGIATE INTELLECTUAL
By way of introduction it should be made quite ipluin to, the reader's
reallzatton that the total embodiment of the college atmosphere greets the
Incognizant freshman with an air of uninhibited dignity. Ianmedi ateby his
faculties are Introducedi to the elevated astucious level of this higher body
of lear-ning. But he does not quiescently resolve to his eminent position with,
out the or-sginaltty and hmag inative motivation of youth! He attacks rull a.c-
tivl ty, prbmar ily the aca'dem.lc, wiuh the buoyancy and vitality initiated by
invitational subjective desires.
But fir-st, in or-e'er not to detract from the 'continuity of the Intellecsual
ani pl1iLo~Olphical line of thought perpetuated in this essay, the author en-
doraes the rbght 'to retell' ihis reader -to explanatory footnotes, since prominent
phraseology employed may be relatively unfa'miliar to the reader.
Secondly, the author must clart-
fy in any mind n'ascen'tly situated in
relation to the Invobved colleg'iate
mrterlal here delineated the fact
tnat all termlrrclogy though recon-
dite to the reader's knowledge, is
perfectly Iegrthmate, is quite neces-
sary to the Ersglish language, is
p~rfecny fitting, and, need I i£ur-
ther explain. is really hepll FJuTther-
more, the use of the footnote defini-
tion seems Ito me to be the only a:c-
cur.a.te, really cool2 metho-d of ex-
planation, as tih1at very meians 'Can-
stitUitesover Ihl::tlf''orf the eXlplanartory
less-ons found in snme twenty (per
in:Evidual) fresohman tex,tbo.oks pur-
chased.
The ceUege student, in his perse-
veranee for the meta1physical, finds
tha1t the ,man-Hke-'a-reaI3 result is
definiteLy the ,most territffic blast 14
The generaHy a-cute rationality of
the college student in llo;gical deter-
mina'tion of lan.guage and word us-
age is the most real Ig,one5 amaze-
ment. yest,er'day's college ,generaition
hns the fortitude to dig-roan-like-
the-crazieSlt.6
Quite natul'1ally, since tlhe IClonscLen-
ticus and eonsiderate -collage student
alone has .the full capacity for in-
trinsi.cal'ly understanding his ori1ginal,
fairly new mixtu·re of 10lg;ical lan-
guage US2, structuI'le, land voc.albu-
lary, he does not expect the man-;on-
the-street to be, with hilm, an inno-
v3.,tor -of tihis -creati'vity and sensu:al
abiUty. But ceI'ltainly lany contem-
porary of his I1eallizes the eX'.pedlienc,y
of uphokling this free thoug'ht and
originality of purpose. For in'Stance,
any of all the generally intelJl~gent
students a're :fiirmly alWare of :the
d2rogauory nil hep7 regard f.astened
to the lauel ,of la 'Spoiled chickS f.rom
Dooms.viHe.9 And of course, any
p3110 is 'consistently aware that
failure of one of its members to cap-
itaHze un'on the essefilc,e of know-
ledge must sutffer from a mental
bJock ,acquired in Squares:ville.ll
Like ge,t with it. M,'an!12
Most assuredly, the oolll:eg.e fresh-
ffil3.n has the rhy;fum and the beat.
Perrha'Ps the s'yncop3lted "beat" dis'-
plays some vital Ylou1Jhd'ulinner ur-
gency O!I' sub-conscious con'cepti'on of
the existentialist.
But whafever· 1Jhe tec-hn'kal no-
mend-ature lof this Icollegi.ate· rea1JIy-
gone life is, it certainly is like-
cooler than the showers, which
co inciderrtaldy, are mechanisms of-
ten meaning fully employed as re-
sultant consequences to the basic,
natural, and to some exten or iglnal,
sensitive commitments of young
men.
T,he primary anj: incredible sig-
rubfican~2, however, of ,tlhi,s entire
disc'Ourse is the absolutely devastat-
irug13 fact that absolutely nothing
wha,tseever incLuded in this' native
Oir~,gir13lity lof the students', WJhiJle
they are upholding Ithe Ihe~g1hts of
coHege standards, is at all ,eni·gm'a·tic
or inexplicable in ~ts reI1a1tiviity to
colli2'ge standards.
lRea1lly hep - a very collegiate
p1hrase used as a def.inHe de-
'Scription of class e.,g.: "Real
cla.ss, man!") of an object, in-
dividual, ·etc., also ma'Y be
mOTe exactly referred to as
deno,ting intelligence, b1"illiant
quaHty. nobility, or fam:e of
a person, object, wording, or
state of being.
2Really cool - l'real" or "really"
(see lalso above) has in es-
sence -the same me·anirug as
"very" and is prim'arily used
for beat Or emphasis. "RealI"
or "reaUy" -preceding another-
abstract or desClflhl:tive' TW'Ord
as "cool" in this 'case, :florm'S
a cnmpound and may there-
fore be used, colloquiaHy, as
slle'h. "-Cool" 'here, rpeI1ta!ins
not to temperature, !bill t has
much the same 'Coined m:ean~
ing a'S "hep," thiough not as
descdptively active.
3!vran-like~a-real - "man-ihke-a" is
used as a !pre-eimlPh~Slis
phrase; "m'an" has IlIa definite
significance Ibut may .po'ss1bly
be employed -to' emiphasize
stimulus and strength in ttihe
·general e.mphatic tone. "Like
a" is a conventient ochythm
;;JI,attern which leads to tlhe
"'real result," the gist of 'Sltate-
rnent. Although IC21'1tainIcol-
loquialisms as these may seem
'SomeWhat absurd, it is well
to remember ,that future lexi-
C'Oigra-phers of AmeI"ica m~e
consistent use of these prOip~
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erly emphatic tones.
4Terrific blast - "Terr'iffc" is- em-
phatlcally used! in nearly ev-
ery 'circumstance if i1ts use is
possible. "Blast" bears no
reference to nuclear 'Or atom,
Ic sound or explosion. Irt; cor-
responds to a former, now
somewhat obsolete term,
"ball," which itself had no
affinity in th8.Jt sense iWlith
the round thrown object. but
implies a gir-and, joyous, jo-
cose occasion 'Or instance rele-
vant, presumably, to the
Cinderelle-type thing.
5Real 'gone - For "real" see above.
"Gone" has not the connota-
tion of the famillJar past par-
tic'iple translation aL1Jh'OU\gh
its appearance' is similar.
"Gone" in this sense means
phenonrnenal'ly fabulous or in-
credible to -the third degree.
6Dig.,m-an-like-t<he-cI'ia~ie'St - "D~g"
here Implies understanding' or
grasp of an essential matter
rather -than denoting sts place
in the principal parts .of that
transi;tiv,e venb. "Man-like-
the-real" has been previously
expLained, and 'a,ga,in, is used
merely as an emphatic depar-
ture from the normally ar-
'chaic. "Craziest" holds m:wch
the -same meaning in cont'ext
as "Gone" hut may be used
mare recklessly as descrilptiive
of something more willdLy s:Lg-
nificarut.
7Nil hep - "hep" meaning. high
qualiity ;as Wre h3lve seen; "nill
hep," tiher:efore means' "com-
pletely la-eking quality or
da-ss"-an intelligent and pur~
pose-iurl departure again :f1rom
the archai'c, 'the aIidh·ai:c be-
illlg that which all IcoUeg,e Sltu-
dents purposaf;uUy 'avoid.
8Spoiled chick - m1gU1tdenote any
female of disreputable char-
acter re-sul,ting from perhaps
her own actions 0'1' disregard-
ed responsibilities. Aigain, 'a
mlore ,contemporaTy descrilp--
Han 1Jhan the arrchaic, "woman
of base lewdneS's."
9Doomsville - "r.he inevitable sit-
ulabon or classification of a
sort of disowned member of
fastidious' sodety. A very
ccmtprehensi've ierun imme-
diately -conveying a me'ssage
of forlorn, fiorsaken, inevi1table
sha1me, disregard by others--
and 'any other irmpl1cations
tihe inte1'lig-ent mind can read
into it.
10Pad - Simply. a rel,a,tively signif-
icant, lalready over used ti'tlle,
perhaps, though at least a de-
pavture from tlhe' 'canned ob-
solete term, "male boarding"
or "rooming house."
11Squaresville - denotes Ithe con-
gregation or c1'assif'ication of
'''deep'' char3Jcters having the
insa1tiable desire not to, under-
stand, or rperh3lps £laHul'e to
"dig," the aceepted srt:andl3rds
(Oon'tinued on paige 4)
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'61-'62 Cheerleaders Chosen
HUISKEN KENS SPORTS
Members of the Student Activity
Committee, the Sbudent Representa-
tives, and 'the facul'ty advisers elect-
ed Maxine Scholten, Pat Kobes,
Kathleen 'I'Inklenbucg, 'and Martina
Veldhuizen 'cheerleaders for the
1961-1962 basketball season.
Max is a sophomore from Edger-
ton, Minnesota. ;She was a cheer-
leader for one year at S'oUJfulwestern
Chr-istian High Sehoul land served
as a Dordt 'cheerleader dast season.
Pat, .ancther sophomore, is from
Sioux Clty, Iowa, where she .grad-
uated from East High School. This
is her first ecoperferrce as a cheer-
leader. Marti, also a "first time"
cheerleader, is a fu-eshtman from
Lynden, washington. She is a grad-
uate of Lynden Christian High
School. Kathy, alIsO' a :fireshman, is
fflOffi Edgerton, ,Minnesota. She had
three years of dheerle:ading ex;per·
ience at Sout'hiwestern Christian
High Sch~ool.
High scorer for Drrrdlt was again
Vermeer with 13 points. AJlItenla and
Ptasier twhth 12 and Roos with 11
points were the other Dord.t players
to hbt -the double-fdgure scoring cal-
umn.
Worthington
On Monday, December 11, Dordlt
traveled to Worbh ingdon, Minnesota.
Thds game was transmitted to Dordt
students by DSRS, .the Dordt ra'dlio
station, from the KWOA-FM station
in Wot-thirugbcn, thus allowing many
to cheer in fheir- rooms whfle sup-
posedly studying. Would that the
cheers had reached the ears of the
players in Worthington for Dordt
was again soundly beaten by a 9'3-
78 score.
Those who tuned in DSRS will re-
member the thr il'lirrg first half.
DOl~':ft, ,leading by 5 paints with a
fe-w minutes remaining in the half,
was unable to hlold 'this lead land the
hali ended in a tied ball ,game, 37-
37.
Worthington, however, S€lttlEk:i
down to controlled bal'l and event-
ually pulled alway from the Dord.t
team and went on to copan easy
second half' victory. NeiJther team
played excellent baH.
Jerry Vermeer turned.i in a spec-
tacular 20-ipoint first half but IWas
unable tn keep the pace and finish-
ed .with 28 points, lthe h~gh for tihe
evening. Altena turned in 15 points
and Plasier 10 'to account f.or the
greater part of Dorrdt's SClOre. High
men for W:ol1thing.tlln Wf'rc W. Hein-
richs with 25 points and Rowe wHh
20.
The only bright spot nf tlhe ev'e-
ning ,was when Dordt won a 20-
minute preUminary ga'me by a 34-
24 'Score.
Emmetsbu'rg
Dordt's seccrrd basketball geme
and fi-rst home game was played a-
gainst Emrnetsbung 'On December' 4
Star-ting the .game for Dordt, were
Al.tena, Mloddlerman, Vermeer, Schel-
haas. and Groen.
Viewing the first he'lf, one would
conclude thet Dordt. was to burn in
a typical Dordt game. Bad passes,
cold shooting, few rebounds, in gen-
eral _sloppy playj.ng resulted in a
lead Iby .the opposition at half-time.
Stoked, however, by Coach Blank-
espoor 'between halves, the Dordt
Defenders returned ito the geme a
new team. But .they lacked. tlhe. final
punch. Emmetsburg 'was the victor
by a 67~62 score. .
Algoain 'the game was decided a.t
the free· throw line. Dordit was
able to connect ,on only 14 of 28
fr,ee throws whiile Emmetsbuflg hit
15 o~ 19.
HLgh man fior Dordt ,was J,erry
Vermeer with 20 points. He lWas
follorwed by Al<tena witlh 16, Mod·
del1man and Flasier w~t1h 7 ea!ch,
Gro.en and Cole with 6 each. Norv,all
led ElmmetJsibur,g with 17 points land
was followed ·by E:aston 'and Larson
wi,th 13 ·ea'c:h.
Estherville
The Dordt tearnl. 'traveled Ito Esth·
erv~lle, Iowa, on Thursa,ay, Decem~
her 7, to absorb their ,tihir,d straight
109-3. Coach Blankespoor, starting
wtth Altena. Groen, Plasie.r, Ver-
meer and Oole, was filot 'alble to
make the starting Siwitch work.
Dordt found themselves on ithe los-
ing end by a sizeable 82·61 scolre.
Rallph Roos Imade his debu.t in Ithis
game and contributed 11 lpoints. Re~
deker, Faber, Maalderm,an, and
Sche'lhas played s'Us!bstitute roles.-----------
Etter Narrates Audubort' Film
'<A Missouri Story". the next Au·
dtubon Screen Tour, wiN be present-
ed on Thursday, January 5 in the
Dordt CoHege auditoriUJJll.
In this fiLm Dr. Allired. Etter, a
native Missourian, recorded life on
la Missouri farm of byigone days.
The eoliQr f1lim seeks to 'Portray the
magic nf.' ,a natural place and! the
activity of the 'wUd ereatures as
rthey face theilf environment from
day to day.
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or set 'of V'ariable re~ationships
assumed' by the averalge
knowledgeable individual.
12Like-get-wtth-it-man-"Like" here
could perhaps be inteDpreted
many ways; this autJhol'. h'OlW~
ever, assumes it to be merely
a pen!.iunctory staflter for the
phrase, "get"iwitJh - it - man,"
whkh essentially means,
"cleanse your faculties of -all
vagueness and enjoy the en~
Ugh tened spiri t of things in
this brillliant, aLmnst scintH·
lating world." T!hiiS'mi,glhJt 'be
said to' one who is on a slow
deparbure ,ei1jher to "DO'o!ffis~
v~lle" or "Squaresville-" see
above.
13Absolutely devastatinrg - "DeVlaLS·
tating" here :means "'Over~
whelming" 'rather than "de~
stroying." Certainl'y, if the
thought here relevant ,to' this
student-oriigina1lity were ICOn·
sidered devastating, OIl' destroyw
ing, 'a severe misconception
and untroth 'WloiU'ldfle'su1t in
the reader's mind.
From left to right: John Vuerinck, Dave Schelhaas, Howard Cole, Sam Mod·
derman, F.red Groen, Ralph Roos, Lee Plazier, Jerry Verm.eer, Larry Rede-
ker, Howard Faber, stan Vel1kamp, and Coach Harvey Blankespoor.
